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CHAPTER 79. H. F .No. «4.

Amending §Ut-
of 1878,

CmpiUI Block
for

An act to amend section ten, of chapter thirty-three of the gen- B*n*§,
eral statutes of one thousand eight hundred and seventy-eight,
relating to bunkers and banking.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the state of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That sect-ion ten of chapter thirty-three
of the General Statutes eighteen hundred and .seventy- .
eight be amended by striking out the words in the fourth c * w-iefcM

and fifth lines of said section, "but the aggregate of the
capital sto<;k of such association shall not be less than,
twenty-five thousand dollars,'' and inserting in their stead
the words, "but the aggregate amount of the capital stock
of such association shall not be less than ten thousand
dollars in any town containing a population of one thous-
and persons or less, and not less than fifteen thousand
dollars in towns of more than one thousand and not. ex-
ceeding fifteen hundred population, and not less than
twenty thousand dollars in towns of more than fifteen
hundred and not exceeding two thousand population, and
not less than twenty-five thousand dollars in towns of
more than two thousand inhabitants; the population in
all cases to be determined by the last official census.

SEO. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.

Approved March 22, 1803.

CHAPTER 80.
H. F. No. 518.

An act to amend section five, of title two, of chapter thirty- Logs ana i
two of the general statutes of Minnesota one thousand eight ***'
hundred and seventy-eight, relating to logs and lumber,

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the state of Minnesota;

SECTION j. That section five of title two of cluipter'
thirty-two of the General Statutes one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-eight be, and the same hereby is,
amended so as to read as follows:

Sec. 5. Tlie Saint Croix lake and river and their tribu-
taries constitute the first district; the Mississippi river
and its tributaries above the mouth of the Saint Croix
lake constitute the second district; the Mississippi river
and its tributaries between the mouth of Saint Croix lake
and the outlet of Lake Pepin constitute the third district;
the Mississippi river and its tributaries below the outlet of
Lake 1'epiu to the southern line of Wabaalia county con-
stitute the fourth district. All the waters tributary to
Lake Superior, and all the waters in the counties of St

Amending
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Loole, Lite a,ad Co<>k, the Little Fork" and Big Fork: rlTers
a-ad, their triT^ntaries, Rainy like ond Rainy lake river
a,a Ca,r as tne Lake oi the Woods a,ad all the tributaries
of Baiij lalte a.nd Itainy Laic riTer constitute tUe fifth
district; the Mississippi river a.nd its tiibTitaries from
tie southern nine of Walasha county to the southern line
oi th.e state of Minnesota. constitute the sixth dtHrict;
tbe Red river, iRed lake and Lake of the "Woods and their
triTmtarieB, except Rainj lake, Rainj Lake rlTer and their
tributaries, constitute the seventh dietrict.

SEC. 2. This act akaJl take effect and be in force from
and after its passage

AprQ 10,
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ate* of

71 CHAPTER SI.

Av\ ed, tc am^yid tecticn twe Taind-red and twenty-jits, of chap-
ter flatty-four of tJie general siof-a&M o>J JCnneiotos one £&OKS-
anal etgJtthitiwt'red and t&oenty-eipkt, rtfaJini} to the transfer* of
r&a2 estate iiy yeH&ioiLt eorprocrfww.

]B« it enacted ~bj tie Legislature of ibe state of Minnesota:

SEOTHON L. That section two hiinlrcd and twenty-
.^ gijc of pannier thirty -four of the C3eiLo:ml Statutes of eiffi-

§, teen hnnired a.nd se-rerity eigkt be and the same hereby
by adding thereto and a,t tke end thereof tbe

AJ to tbe dlt-
fms»l of prop-
eitj

And provided always, that no such, society of Teligioiis
corporation stioU in any loanaer otlier tLan as provided
by the denomiaa.tfonal rules ajid articles cf association of
BnclL i\>lipimis society, as the some tLppeai-a of record in
th.e ofllceof the repister of deeds of the county, sell, trajis-
fer, ineuinbeT or otherwise dispose of anj or its rea.1 es-
ta.te; provided, lowe^er, that notMag kerein conta.iued
ehaJl in an.y manner1 effect or infringe any of the ;provi-
elonscf cliii.[>terl(>rty-fi\e of the General Statutes of 1ST8.

SEC. 2. rkis act shall t&ke effect and be in force from
and after its passage.
• Appr-OTed A.pril 18,1S03.

B.F.Bo(7t CHAJ*TEE 82.

to a^wjtd t€&ti<m thiriy-eigfii., of chapter jorty of ffie
general sfaiuUa of one t&ovsaiid eight hundred odd seventy-

to

etat-

Be It enacted by the leghtfa-ture- of tke state of Minnesota:

S£<nrox 1. Section thirty-eight, eha-pter forty, Gen-
era! Statutes of 1878. ia Lere"bj ameaded so as to read as


